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C R IM E IN ENL A N D.
(Fro in e Galway Vindicalor of Nov. 24.)

The coîntrast between the meorai state of Ireland
and Engi, just now, is renarkaile. 'h ILish
piers, for Ihe past veek, have not been drawin2 a

.- uricltlC of lfancied tranquillity, or of a social oider
that.was merely poetical. ''he criminal statisties of
tie country demonstrate a fact. Crime, ag'rariai or
political, is scarcely lnoewn, froin Balast to Water-
ord.:-Especially th ose Crimes froi which human
î a10urove eolt s-coild-hblooded iurders, alompaned

av every species of atrocity that could h dlictated
lv reraliiy or vengeance, by lust or iicentinsness.
But wh't tpe con4ratllte ourseives on this state of

things, whbieh shows hie national character in se fa-
'.rable a light, tle "sster" country is steeped to
the lips in a social crîniîîîality that, to a sranger wio
loaks on lier vast resoirces and seeinigily inetxhauîst-
ible powers, is liw greatest mystery cf the age.

For the past four weeks, murders most foul and
it]niatiiraIl ha ve heen perptrated. Four muiiirIders,
bave succeedcio eaci other in bloody sccesicn, eaci
rivallIing le ethler in features of dreadauil criminnliiy.
The first was fiat of a young woman iviho es slain
by a poker, ni, wlilst the Lbody iniglit y5t lave re-

tained some lingering pulsalions, t hin adi ioah. of
buriig Lire halped lpIlon lir [blueding pirsoi. 'tlie

seond was that of an agcd grandmter, tottlig
on tlhe verge of eternilv, puiting to deati lIthe clild
f lier daiglter. TPle third was that of a yoîîng
irl whose tiroat vas eut, and lier body mnutilated by
a miscreant whose motives are not k Tnw. The

fourti lappiened on Friday last. Tt viUicim was a
[eweller who resided in Norwich. II was robbed

mdî ur d îî'tleredi. "I lHis liend, says tle repiort, l lad
been rieanly severed from the lidy by ia blo. ah the

lback of lite neckI, and there rec foi Jeeply cut
wouds across Ilie temples and face, any eone of which

would have caused death. 'lie right eye ias also
driven invards to ti depthi of nearly au inch. In-
dei, hie man appeared to have been felled like an
ex." We quote those four mûrdVs in four weeks,
because they wrere narked by char'acteristies of pe-
culiar liorror. We do net speakc of hlie mnurderous
assaults itieli have occurred, during the saine pe--
riod, in viiiclh many of the victims escaped deati by
sOmfle Providential interference, because these arc
iatters of daily occurrence. In fact, tlia imnîtmorality

of England is like a litige spreading leprosy. Reli-
;ion, legislation, and tlie chturcb, adiinister in vain to

disease so ide spread and deep suNk. We speak
frontmwhat Ithe records of the day supply'. \ife-

kiling, incest, of a description to maike one pale with
hlorror, hie disruption Of all coaijugal tics, the dese-
cration of eerything thlat is sacred in hoimes-bru-
tailities of ma to ian that indicte an irreclaimable
îvickediess-these arc lie awful adjuncts to murders
perpetmated coolly, deliberately, and for lite smallest
amtount of mere gain. What have ve bosides thosel1
Consols are above Christianity. There is no faitlh
but in flie funds. The Scriptures are the Stock Es-
clange. Thei oney changers are in the Temple.-
The cure of souls is in the bands of the auctioneer.
Tere areBishops, but no citurcli ; and so, ignorance,
infidelity and crime, overslhadow the land.

IlThe cruelty of husbands te wives," says lie
.i-Iorning Posi cf Monde>y, "lias becoîne se ucon-

lion as alonist to escape one's notice, ivhileI t lmia-
trinonial infldelity of bloth hourly presses itse' on
public attention." Anil tlie iriter goes on to sîîg-
gest some remedy for so terrible ain evil, both ini ligl
and low life. " Possibly, (lhre is the sug'gestion) ifl
this offence were made critminal, legally, it imiglit do
grent good in the iiddle and loiwer classes, and no
iari, certainly, in the higher."

But, beLofre ie notice atiher reimedy started for
hlie cure of national inmorality in ]glad, ie shall
borrow ithe autliority of a couple of parties iio can-
nlot be supposed to be biassed on1 a question that an
Irish journal ist might possibly exaggerate.

Of course the irreligiousness of Eniglaid is at fte
root of ber criuinality. But lhov eould tht popula-
tion be other than irreligious. ihten the great instru-

Ment of ileir teaching merits titis description fromr
Douglas Jerrold, a sharp and sltrewd observer oi
England and English htitau nature :--" The poor
Inan's ciiurch 1" he says, "cross Ie threshhiold and
enter'it. Wly, poverly is stigmnatised, set apart; a
'thingof shlame, on stools. iRespectability is snug in
a peai, and kept from the taint of por hacksliders on
bendihes. glibly confesses herself a miscrable sinner!
Could the AIpostles, in tlheir old-morld attire5 enter
a London elhurch, the headle, witi a big look, would
waire then froi the pews, and motion htem down

ipon hie benches. And the Apostles wouîld sit there
iiilying hIe sleeik pluralist in the pilpit, to whon ever
Jacob's ladder lias ils rungs encased with purple vel.
vet to miakze the fooling softer ; and lenving th
chlurci, mi[ghti hiaply pnuse to look' sorrowfully at lhe
preacier's satin-couted chesnuts pawin at tihe door
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' And poor men feel and see these things ; aun d feep TE CIOCCI CASE-W ICII L A POSTATE From the evidene given oi iose hma5s item

"an sec the mockery of them, and se they witidraw WINS ? that Ciocci was a friend of Acilli's, and latI hev
frin lte Established CLhurc, and backslide into dis- (Frmhe a kteil f Ni. 2a.) iand another worthy of tie same class, naieiîd Gîi:taa.
sent. Menmwho do mot believe bnthe aposoe ne- Oir Anglican anti obther Protestant frienmsnalir'h Iota, liad ven rsided togellier. One of lt wie..
cessity of £10,000 per annutm, are ieuetics. lieh- pli e p s udli pceculiar difficulty h 'lIa ec.oVe icr_ n Leggwhose' naine iil be recolleceidini th.
gion 1sbest digmlfied when theBankers book is bound siens" they ft fronm our tanks. If the conduct et Abill t rial, gave evideuce in titis againsi Cioci. It
up with tlie Bible.-Of late te Church Las been the apestates whom thnv !ik up antd prad on lta wnas fu-ter' llegedtitt, indelitli of imnriaiy,
busy iii Parliamtent. Bishops are i ]Parliament. But Exeer Hall boards, ian te whom theiy ienliu ite Ciuci had tratled his iwife with neglc an mt:im -
vhen do we hear thein ? Are their vices upraised instructioi of their daughtr, ere relitd as only ness-Iaiy, that even oI t lieddg-day, whn thiy

to deprecate he smfliness, lite rtllessness of mar ? inoderately wicked, we uizt not tesïtate jtspeak Went ol London. i ead abil tenCd iiimseif for ibrrit
Du they ever nake themselves te adrocates cf te cf it, nid te make tat u'i oi it in t:-gmeint whmîb and oniy returned lit lier lateilitI i eveniIg.
oppressed and the don-tro A ey,i that contovery requires. But their prnl:;t'>, a s given After tlley had bee mîtarriel two miioths,1i t' i-
asstembly cf Lors, the honey tonguei moderators-- in evidence, is se il ter'y sickning a tatita iso oii_ 'fated lady leftI hi, and mt tol Cikfeld, in Su '
cO-r takig te sIde of canty and goed wi-and cd to take refuge in tiltnie. as shem iii'nrel iimi, fIrt ithe benitmt of he'r-ai.

pr'achig tolerane in the snall still voice of univer- 'J'hee as Achili for instance. Iff iad mirel'y ifused aferw'ls to treturn. Sine heni sie lo:l
sal huanity ? Whiy no: w hen Bisiops gird thiem- coîne out, as as lta case in .pror lh:r'e W!d' as il. appears, hîbd herselft, hi g he residenre ti-
selves for a debalte 1 is a wordy war for property- biograplc, that si the course cf lis ob li hhd f'r a -tiy ccealedi, untii she coltmneed the pentl a-Church property. Some spoliations mithe naine of time 'natm , bit l:.In'veartIeless, ftion.thelmeCe% n ta>'tin himn' lardîicmhe
laiv or cuîstom, at the cost of conumn senge or piety, preser-' soeting as iearly appr'nit' g c lres- im folloring is a spcimenfrom a L erM -i l

is o a def'ended; Some plurality. sone cid, lime pectahil[tnas possible wih that so't cf lifie. uv huld Clouai urote te his wift during thir1 epar:li. i
honored abuse, se grown uponan into, lite Chreb, Iai-c fe ess embarrassment iinhing up the aair. which was read by Iscocammu el " iprocofMi .
that te touchit is te desecrate the holiners of the re- A pa-t bih is lreadbyta ymOtun. the innoit, imer in which le hadchavedtowards his w i
hgmon whereO that Cimrci, w-it ail its pluralittes, is andhlit - ly,is obledi to fonrbeareven in the caine Take counsel ivilit your former elaration m
the holy tepe. Fer the Crstianit.y cf flic Fstab- Off (ruti e exhlibtion of prodligacy in ils Inielîled promises. widi your reasn and wih yourharlt, unil
ished Clmrchb as become a torpid îting ; a ntg of defonrmti 'ifthey te]you u (as I tIlhiIk wIlie,' vill) tlai dui''y c;l'
outward signs and cernonies; and 1 ne longer a If thepublic muîst ah it la bîte made acqint wih you home agi, coe, aid i uil di t!l i c i:
vital, soul awakening, soul-solacing, truth. EIsco- il, the e'ideice hs t bc dresed up in gen Iimtut your thappines,if h b of n u g.remembrin b t-
pacy is c7eked withfa! What kinowO ur flkiops an i tgreat care, tIe cfit ti he ax ai presntile ti tha tpeectl hapi s iinot for arth-t-t!, ii
of the po0r? But he por know of he ßishops. tme redr. SuImexi ae is t wth wich tih pa- wo are calledîhap httveit len ned oft ih! ir
They know of their externai w'ealtit, they read and pers mi now rowding thir columns, m which, in if resignation. J you persist in a i'slutin hieb
knew of their higgling and dealing, and tleyi know somie ofw'its fcntIires, ona emigit almost say surassed is not youîrs, but ith ib o t:have bt malit
that, for the divine purpose of Cistinta, as mni- that of A chili limseIf. TPlato, in h-s 4 epuli:e" if olys' inspineud. the pib% hal heatr y vicite an,
fested for lie spiritual conforting of all men, Ite e recolet uight. sayn that i ilhere were a compe- and su tuch ie lude iocaue i have and tyoui
Christianity of the Established Church is not a wo- litien amr, m:mkitd which shiuld bo mot weickd, of il. Ye kInow thliai thla bi l tsisitme,:ti
ing-day-truti. It is a business-not nu inspirahîon." it woul! bleas difticulit te get hie prize for hlit great- you know aaso a lmat vh I ai have eut erd u'pon a

A fewi week since, te great Englishl organ of opi- est lier of.in, as it iuld be for ilie iiglhe-st lier- course I am aacistoied lt persevre in it.
main, thus dwelt on " painfîily ridiCulous" spectacle fectien of goodnes. Thteseapostcte gentlemen Signor Cicci's defance, like Aililis, consiss, xis
tc be viewed on Sutnday in London:-- would em to be runting such a race as the plos- to tIe main charge, in a flat denial. lIe swore, in

"Whave in his mtrepotis, ani in eor own neihOr- puer imagined, and truly it is diicult te adjust the opposition o Ilie evidence cf t îoiedicali men, Ithatrh sste TîneI a spectacle more paiilitll rii al ong m.sotlaborigunder theilness refed to, atanti a grenier violation orcl'eitîîtaît sinsee ltin h i efelii inaîti' aegmen i rsntlaei;udrlt lns aerî e i
any iîînan.inîstitutiona in the most backward and unimprovnb T. Iheldgmenm it is alliuir of Ciocci is not as yet the time, ur afUer his marrige. And be defendc
couitries. H-re ave scres or'hurnbes-andsot elmrl, befi s.terefo-we shalLmerely gire a stament hiseif ngaust , ccusation cf adultery, in owatti eec-t'yxlîicai tmonu es na giîe lîm. à iadiîralo tii-il-r ' -baf'î a es e ann e of le fauct orînevidence, worded in buch a mainer as cas, by stiing th e ras nai ber cf îhe Souk:
itiodel 3' citychuircl is a spaciolus, and, indeei, a niiiift'eit to avoid n;eedlcssly sullying Iiesc pages. We re- fer the Prtecticn of Femalîs in Red Lion-sqiari,

i cltî t rtW Oie t erlor ea r iuv t 'ro mem r eari'ng of' ls îuant reveral yeuars ago and a and thata lihadc t spoie tothe fnm in estiom,
a nictiti toe liareired ] unelînueti, a li uel 'ithi a newu 0 ilbook, l wih lik e r-est cf the mcre, libaitt cnl c nîu i'er tuair e sîaie oh lie ; ihiat

uartmin apprmnus, au a at cost. AIl is new furinituire is pretnilided to relate, for tlie edification'f iils eaimd li hoa seen ne of hiscountrymen, le alovi--
i ic Utile tsMe eawuoia Ltituen t-"-paitrons Ihe circuistances of his aposacy. le was tioned Guadtanleta, hlio at hief tiie ias candidat

iergymanaw'el pand ieriawell-iat oraist, lini:11- tlhen a mere yuti, and the onyt i mpressin we for the oflue of Ministir of Ilhe Italian Pretat
gars, teate, -sexit, and pew-openers. hie bells rn eYr a de-ived fomdhe book was th il was abnutm the Chuibin Newmcan-semctl, tlin to this nomtt, a

t cvo S ,t t oi ot t'ash, conemptible, lyig production we had ei suspetlied, foi xan iproper puirpose ; t he i aCelitîîIlile icoiigtrc-gatit nai' tline)te l e îu i e ti tluts o' ii 1
incilde the mitister, ertc, headle, le -r, orgaî ii IIei e'V'er rd of that kind. fA good, sound whip p- represited tis llio tw A;glican Miistm whou w

ltif-îhif 7iziîselto e ttjîiî u-iuu il îorIit <Ciutit u''ty stiili in,,, andinotnulr tn ar i in a newpaperto fiid1hisclcerned"in uthe"appo-r tintnt, anidithat inc

perlhiaps,oriy. Ve lianve -mae th ici-oin tin ain t .andy, would have bn the proper recompni se qmnce h had taken th a uwii manoi to a plie-sta au
Janemnie hurch, 'tihot exceed igt i tîtat tinnt. Iala for sliuc'h a vretched neatre. lowever, wc all be swornu as o lthe etitdc sh gae against ti-

andii iiutlsvîmere tureuu, j la c-t- io rWui ksnicmac S hue w the Protesa nteprfrlia ii' uten tvI ; , fliu ire'utsed te li-a, xlitit;'0tY 1011ili î, me J i'tc tîîte ot î'iu'soil s. 'lac iaZ bhei de-tt
i'n considmblea uler tr' sîhi cuIs saiki u t e tii. aytIuing, o amatler how rempiet, lht come le them tthat lie hî i tiiakn the girl back in his cah, as

1In eneli alrtheseeluiites tie expiies inelmdin the iero - in tHe sh;e cf apostacy. 'e cxpeimet apears fan as it went her way, and rctrned ane te ui
niat ilitînil iiîiival'utuaeîti ttims, ni'c-'lie Io have succeeded. alie-le Comcci was pat'onised. lodgings.aire eootvur n î.er £51U n-yatîr cW i-pc-àtctiut iei si'cdi.Cccd à ,
acmalengreaiion." ie hecame a alcher of languages t Brighmtoi, and The defenice sel up i tlite othur specil chari-gis -

This haut the ste oie flte Englislh Curîtcl, ie hd aiengagements toateach in o fewo ai tha i ty adultcry con'sisteil, as regarded li secoid, an wu
demîoralised condition of the pepie is a necessarv i ie saiols. Not cnli did Euangeieis btut even named Thomas, that lhad commnitd pmjury, li-
consequence. And his state of things must go t Anglicans patronise imi, for hte as eiplcyed by ing varied i at afiner staeitent ufrom thi i- ala
muntilI lte population be Christianised. It1is quite " <ie Society of Christian Knledexige," whicli, as is in-chief; as regarded hlite thiird, iaiedNilMbln, ît
clear titat the C hurch cf ithe Rleforminaion has teen îVeil Inoni, the Puseyites support, to tmnsile one oitcf tm iness ias îa common pres:it:, a
a dead faiiure ; itis aiso enident aît Dsonl in aIl Jewel's Apology" into Italian ! Tfhose of mur thai hI hier urwas inistaen as to his identity.
ls ramificationb, has ntbeen riable te remedy the readers who remeinber hie case of hlie Abbate di Ihappens from the natre of itt prceedigi

: evil. The Siate Church will not renfn tf. No- Col, commented on nearyi a year ag ain the T7Ale, the Ecclesiastical Court, where the depositiot ar-
iody i insanie enough ta beieve liat tere is a willu reculleut hia thsws one of th 'ontroversil taken in writing, Plat wIe are obli-ed to gather thx-

Smuich solf-denial mongst Bisliops as would induce wrks the Aunglican s wuere sending to Genioa, te Is evidence mere om te abstracîs of the spec' i

Sthiem to renouneu an amcunt of worldly wealh Itha sist the suppoed Italian Church by whi tlhiy 'we of cousel on bath sidiles, atnd net fron regtlar riepoi-
is both enorimois aud marvellous.l se crubliy hoaxed. as in olher tiais. This sof the luessconseqiee,:.-

Bît stili attempts must he omade te tenda the bru. e should ceainly puity honest m in whose sim- It is te us, contviersially speakig, of not the smali-
talised millions. Somie cf those attempts are funny tlcity 014 oses themto ldeception ; but we cannot re- est importance whelher Ciocci is guily of the crime
enougi. A few days ng the scheme Of Lerd gard itih similar feelings thatsiplicity'whtich arises laid t uhis charge or not. The general charaier o:
Shaftesbury was to distribute lay preachers ail over jfro the blindoess f detmied bigory. Enogh aposates is by tids time prelty well known, and i
he couryr, thus repeailing the parsons altegether.- las surel> been said and done t open the eyes of al hme present case, even if the largest concessions ami

The last sciefme in lhe market we find notiued in thej but the wilfully blind e the reanl chiracter cf apos- abatement ere made for defect of evidence, and iý
i M ning Post. of Monday. The idea is certainly lates, and of ail revoit from the Cathlic Church. reliance as unbounded were toe cplaced on Ciocci'

a most original cte-Iti nohing imone or lass titan i3ut to . return oi Signor afielle Ciocci. The oauth f deabal as was ulaced upun ltai cf l'hisfid
ue eroctien of " Ragged Chluriees" ! wheire the yoh, making is way at brightan,succeed n Dr. Acilli, stil Ciacui's omn evdence as ho Guad-

poor, the depraved, te mwretcied and the ragged miay gamig the affections cf a lady, considerably oler leta would show the sort of mn these ltalian apos-
fnmd adîmission." than inmself, and possessed of a fortune of £40,00- tates are. We have inever hcard of this Guadalii.

t Itis come out at last t uthis acnowedgment, that h'li poor, uihauppîy lady married Ciocci un Jan. 15th, and yet itrns ont tai he was sumcientl> vorei
f poverty is an inoexpable sin in Ch'istian England.- 1851,they separated on the 1thîli Of Marbi Lollow-|by the Exeter -ill gentlementa be puttipg up for

r We thouglh ture were tiro spots ia this earthly ig, and she now brigs an action against iuiît for di-the mtinistr'y of an italian Protestant church, and a
a world triere ail distinctions were levelled - tlhe vorce by reason of eruelty and auitery I lie saine filme that lie was leading a profigate lire.
t churchl and te grave. In ail chier counîtries, when Wé have ire'ared the render for something pecu- We observe in to-day's (Nov. 24-) Times a letter

imn kneel in prayer in Christian temples, ium'an va- liarly sfîckingu hie case. The facts, as given in frmin the seretar> of I The Female Aid Societ-."
n nities are forgotten, and the pride of place, of rank, evidence, scarcelW, indeed, admit of being placed denying liat Ciocci iras ever officially connecte!

or wealth siks in ito the nothuingness froin mnwhence it; before our readérs. lcy, iowever, coie tIo this, with thai istitutio, but daelaring limat " se fiar as he
r sprung. It remained for frec Amuerica and Proes- ihat Ciocci, ate time of is mamiage, ias habening was cognisant cf Signer Ciocci's humanc efierîs t'

ont England to teaclh uts a new lesson. The Chris- under illessat once the consequence and the proof reulaim fallen omen, lie is a man of benevolent in-
t tian negro lare not bring tue abomination cf his per- of imnnorality ; that he ws aware of this ; but il tentions, and actuated by pure and honesti motives."

son in contact with a privileged white, who us great spite cf warning contractd he marriage, and i, -We may here add lIathere is an evident inclinatfi
n in the sanctity of dollars ; and de poor man or wo- 1parted t Lis poor vian te consequeuces of ls sin ; to take Achilli gain loto favor. Dr. Addams, nu
- man in England must not dare inhnure to bring theirîthat et. since huis - ge ho iras in the aitoaif behalf of Ciacci, indignantly repidiuted any lu s

"raggediness" between lime wvind and the nobilty cf[cotsoti vith wont:fabandoned charac1er; had against lis client for bein; associated wihi Achilli.
e ricih and orthodox saints, Vho worslip with wiite qfieîn't h&ilcuses ofillfame ; ad been ao labitual " Why, Dr. Aclli stood justified by a jury of tis
. canmbric and ricb gilt prayer books. Iatutere own country as a pereo not opeua te the ite utati

it maa


